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BlfCCH ka<;in<; tiii: boys.
Jn all. departments in life w»

shpuld think of how far com-
pliments And encourngempnt g<i

' towards lightening thp burdpns
and daily toil. It is a poor, and
unremunerativc, policy to heajproses apon pne'i nier when in life
therp was nothing offered but
invrrh and hyssop or sour-graas.'Ehcourugethe bov.or the little
girl at school, and they will work
harder. than if continually nag-gpd. Gro'wn people become dis-
cournged, and loso interest. if al-
ways found fault with. Cheer
,the wife oldaughter with a goodword or pffaiee over her dotneal u-
duties, and honie will be the liap-piei.and thehiishand will, betoo.You niaycallit llattery, or not,
but kind words and eon'ipliments.cbst little, and are evef appre-ciated by the cold bpalneao man,though he ntay never twiteh a
nervp whenfceBtowed. It tells on
even the eallous one. and some-
thing will be done the better or
aomeonp helped out by him in re-
tnrn,»lmost withoutkn'owingthewhy. It was "encourageroent.''Few |>pople need kind words
more tlian the newspaper man.tfe who wrestles with the tide of
affairs while others tsleep, tli.it
they may keep apace with the
worid with little effort and no
delving: he who writcs yourbirth.
your succpsses at Bcnool or in
bneiness, your aociaJ triumphs,
your goingat and comings, yourwpdding, pventw in after life and
piles nice wordsupon your coffin.The pencil pusher may never have
had your good wish'es. nor even
the pleasure of your peraonaJacqnaintance, but a faithful
watclunan on the tower of tim.>
and a reeordiug instruincni too
kind ndmereiful to be alwavs
just he tells out thp cominunit v's
doings. the state's ai'fairs and
nntion'strend. tuhclpalongthatwhich is worthy and right and
corer over tl).« frniltiesof Wenk
huruauity and greedy uational
design.

Ihe pnnter-nian knows liuinaii
natiiro m ro physician can evei
learait Wbeu "cueaed" out bv
one who rwnlsJiiN wures without
Daur, liis lips are teaJed aml hk''tuiuk-oux" holds no rtms t(j
store tjbe grudge. Kor one slipof the pend), ora iniqniMW«luo5inforniant, he goos on record in
blaek or wrhite. The ona sin lias
eternaJly daruued him in boum
e^'s. and tlic^on.) deedsof ninetvaad ninecjinnot wash awav the
unhitentional error. But all theworld isnot as tlie niost of tfaese,HtKlnow aml then a roaebud fnllehis-way, andtosayitiatreaeured
watered, and when full blownand claimed bv niother jrravityand QOthing but the petals areleft, the teept is there still, andthe world.the priuter-world, at!.;i>t. is Hw sweeterfor its hav-
iiur oet&M into l>eing.So wu«m. the knights of the
grey-goose <jUijj Wim% snme Qfthese roeee to the pfcbftc.aa iredo on another page.it is not so
niueh to paradeouraehievenii'iits
and encoiniuras as it is to let the
world kuow that there is vet goodleft in the heartsof inankind. andthat this good is not peut up,but exuded to eheer the life of
soine of earth's strugglers.

Tiil-: married man-of-the-worldand the reputed lover have had
to have a care that no hairs areearried on the coat sleeve. Thusfar matertamilias and the lair
dulcinea have "had the bulge"
on the men. Now it is that wo¬
men musthave a eare as to hairs.false hairs. A Kansas womanhas lost her hair, contracted
leprosy and been sent to a
"colony," all from wearing ratsmade of hair from goodnessknows where.

Thk Coinet, after setting a lotof weakminded folk erazy, and
causing alot of wieked sinners to
repent for the time, has turoedtail and struek out for a lon«-
trip into the future. Now we
may settle down and replanttliat com and garden patch, like-
wise doing more sensible thingflthan srnr-gazing.

BOOSTED FOR CONGRESS.
Speaking in laudatory tonea of Con-

greaaman Jones, the Mathewa Journal
nevertheieas thinks he ought to atep
out of the way for othera, particularly
ex-State Senator Seara. The Journal
aays:
"While all these things are true ofMr.Jones, there ia a feeling among

many peraons in all parte of the FirstDistrict that it is time to give some-body elae a ahow. For twenty years hehas enjoyed the honor and emolumentof representing this District inCongressif hia ambition is not satisfied, then
aome position of even higherhonor and trust should be his goal,"It is true that Mr. Jones has made
a capable and erficient representative,but there are other men in the districtwho are equally capable of ethcientlyrepreaenting this* constituency. Wehave in mind at present a gentlemanfrom our own fair little county. one whois the peer of any man in thia section ofVirginia in ability, in statesmanahipand in aterling worth of character; a
man more over whom the people ofTidewater ahould delight to honor werefer to Hon. J. Boyd Sears. There' aredoubtleaa othera who are capable, but
none who would be more acceptable tothe people at large. We do not on gen-eral principlea approve of putting good
men out of offic, but neithor do webelieve in monoply of anything, offlceJeaetof all."

POUTICAL.
Mrs. Marilla M. Ricker, of Dovt r,

N. II., has anuounced herself as a can-
didatd for Governor of New Hampshire
andproposes to mak*» a bruising fight
ui.til the people of the Commonwealth
S'-ttle the question at the polls at the
next election.
The time having expired in which

candidates could file notices of theii
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress in the First Conjjres-
sional district. and Hon. W. A. Jones
alone having filed such notice, he will
be declared the nominee of the part>
for theoffice.
Al though the election for the next

governor of Virginia will not be held
for over three years yet at least tive
candidates for the position are already
in the field. These gentlemen evidently
believe that the early bird catches the
worm. Instances are known, however,
when the early bird has been cnught..
Alexandria Gazette.

Not every man is in politics for what
there is in it. In fact, inspite of many
things that would seem to indicate the
opposite, in all probability most politi-
cians, using the term in its best sense.
are honest. sincere and patriotic. And
not unoften we find men who in devot-
ing their life to the services of their
party and country by accepting office
make a large financial sacrifice. It is
well to keep that fact in mind when we
are tempted to think every politician is
a sort |of grafter. Bedford Democrat.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS.

In the election this fall the sover-

eigns of Virginia will be called upon to
vote upon four proposed amendmenta
to the organic law of this Common-
wealth, at least thrcc of which are of
matcrial importance, though nobody
seeins the least bit excited over the
matter. In fact hardly anybody seems

to know that the constitutional amend¬
menta will figure in the election, and
so far as outward signs go, thcre's not
a soul who cares. Certainly it does
not look as if the contemplated changes
will be regarded as anything like an
isaue.
One of the amendments proposes to

extend the session of the Legislature
from sixty to ninety days.
A second amendment would simplify

the legislative procedure and reducc
the number of readings which every
bill now haa to g© through with
The third amendment provides for

the election of Commissioners of the
Revenue and other officials by popular
vote.

HEARING ON TRAP-FISHING.
By authority of the Secretary of War

a Board of Officers of the Corps of En-
gineera, conaisting of Colonel Thos. L.
Casey, Major Mason H. Patrick and
Capt. Warren T. Hannum, will assem
ble at the U. S. Engineer Office, 309
Custom House, Baltimore, Md., at
10:30 a. m. Tuesday, June 7th, 1910. for
the purpose of holding a hearing upon
the subject of establishment of regula-
tions to govern the placing and opera-
ting of nets, pounds, traps and other
fishing appliances in Chesapeake Bay
and its tributary waters, with a view
to reaching an adjustment which will
t>e juat and equitable to all interests.
At this hearing representatives of nav-

gation interests and the fishing indus-
:ry will be heard; but it is desired that
» far as poasible, their views be aub-
nitted in writing.

OYSTER PIRATE ARRESTED.
Capt. 0. W. Hudson, of the police

boat James River, last week arrested
Jaa. Stevens charged with dredging
oystera out of aeason on the Potomac.
When Stevens and hia helpers saw that
they had been discovered they ran their
vessel ashore and made their escape.
The boat was confiscated and tied up
and locked. Stevens waa subsequently
arrested and had a hearing before Jua-
tice W. C. Minor. There was no evi-
dence to prove that Stevens was actu-
ally in the boat at the time, and he was
discharged. A fine of $50 was assesaed
against the boat, which will be adver-
tised and sold at auction within twenty
days. The officiala state that the oya-
ter laws will be strictly enforced against
all olfenders.

MR. ANDERTON BLAZES THE WAY.
We reproduce the following from

last week's Southside Sentinel, also
copy elsewhere the two letters referred
to, which we trust may be widely read
and profit derived therefrom:
The card published by Mr. C. H. An-

derton to his merchant friends in thia
issue indicates thatat least one Rich¬
mond firm ia doing a profitable busineaa
in this territory in spite of the lack of
transpnrtation facilities. If other firms
in Greater Richmond would put such
men as Mr. Anderton among us, theytoo would find that we are ready and
anxious to do dusiness with them. Then,perhaps, Richmond would open hereyesto the great importance of a railroad to
Lhis countrv and hmM it-

CHURCH WRECKED BY WIND STORM.
The severest wind storm ever kr.own

threatened the town of Tappahannock
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. It was
the neareat approach to a cyclone ever
experienced in that section. It blew
down building8, moved house3, and
swept off fruit trees and beautiful
shade trees level with the ground. The
Firat Baptiat church (colored), the
largest and handaomest church in town,
is a total wreck. So far as heard from,
the storm was confined to the immediate
iricinity of Tappahannock.

BIG CATCH OF TROUT.
Capt. W. E. White, of fishing ateam-

er Wicomieo, caught about 30,000 trout
at one haul ten milea at aea Monday,which he sold in Norfolk at retail from
his boat.
Aa the captain reported thathe caughtthe fish in the ocean beyond the three

mile limit, there was no queation that
he was acting within his right, but after
June 16th aale of ediblefish caught with
purse net will be prohibited in Virginia
porta.

Of courae, you know just what youwould do in a nother man's place, but
why don't you do the right thing in
jrour own place?-Chicago Newa.

NORTHUMBEjlAND CO.
JJl.tJKF .01NT

Mkts Kmma Shel.igh ia apending
sometime with her aunt, Mrs. W. D.
Chitwood.

Colie Dawson and '"amily spent the
fir8t part of this week with Mr. Daw¬
son's mother, Mra. C'.ay Crowther.
Miss Jane I'uph is spending some

time at the home of Mrs. Ward, near
Kilmaroock Church.
John Jett and famiiy spent Sunday at

"Plain View," the hcme of Mra. Pas-
quith.
Harry Hall ia having a fine dwelling

built on his place. S. R. Moore ia doing
the work.

Mamma's Little Boy.

BTBDTOK.
The fishermen , are busy taking up

their spring traps and getting ready to
put out summer net*.

D. D. Kelley wis at Wicomico
recently.
Miss Margaret Henderson was called

home from Crew. wiiere she had been
teaching, by death of her father, Capt.
Wm. Henderson.
A aurprise party was given at Dolph

Harding'son Friday right by the Hope-
sido hoys and girls.
Miss Ruby M. Clarl. was the gueat of

her sister, Mra. Geo. Waddey, from
Friday until Sunday.
Mrs. Rufua Ayers, of Lynchburg, is

spending the summer at the home of
her uncle, James 4th velley.
Williard Lankford left some week's

ago to take up his duty as mate on a
fishing steamer.

D. A. Kelley retuined to Baltimore
Tuesday.
Miss Allyne Clark is spending this

week with her sist. r, Mra. G. R.
Waddey. Butterfly.

H8ATH8VILLR.
The closing exercises of the Heaths-

ville High School on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings were thi; most interesting
ever given here.

Profepsor J. H. Brrnt and the base-
ball team of the Urbanna High School
spent Saturday and a part of Sundayhere.
Rev. Lewia Carter Harrison spent the

past week in Richmond attending the
Episcopal Council.
Charles Sterling visited relatiyea in

St. Mary's county, Md., recently.
Misses Genevicve Smith and Maude

Nelms visited, relatives at Burgess
Store recently.
Miss Alice Stiff spent the last week's

ei.d at her home in Middlesex county.
Mrs. G. F. Eubank is visiting in Bal-

timore.
Miss Essie Smith is sperding some

time with hersister, Mrs. R. H. Chilton,
at Kilmarnock.

Willie Anderson, of Washington, is
spending some time at the Rice Hotel.

MISKII.ION.
Mrs. George Beane. of thia place,

spent a few daya with her siater at
Heathsville last week.
Mra. L. J. Forrester ia under treat-

ment of Dr. J. H. Rice at this time.
F. K. Haynie. of Alfonso, and family

were viaiting in thiacommunity Sunday.
The children of Providence Sunday

School will render their Chlidren's day
services on June 26th, beginning at 7:30
p. m.

T. E. Norman and daughter were at
Burgess Store Sunday attending meet-
mg of the Faith Believing churchea of
that place.
The boy8 and girla of thia place are

busy every day huntin^ the rosy-cheek
cherry tree. where they can amuae and
enjoy themselves.
The home of W. B. Marsh wasblessed

by the birth of two little boys one day
laat week, but waa aoon blighted by the
deathofaame. "The Lord giveth and
the Lord taketh away, blessed be the
nameof the Lord."

Loren Anderson and Geo. Killduflf
were pleaaant gueatsof the Misaes For¬
rester Sunday.
G. H. Smith. of Taft, is in this place

attending to businesa thia week.
Mr. and Mra. I. J. forrester viaited

their parental home at Lively a few
days ago.
Mrs. C. E. Dawson ia spending a few

days with her aick daughter near
Browna Store.
Ryland Forrester purchased a fine

horfle a few daya ago.
Grasshopper.

NOMINI G tOVE.
Dear Old Citizen:.I will today

write a ahort letter for your mostinter-
eating columna.

Since I last wrote I've visited the
cities of Baltimore and Washington,
and greatly enjoyed the many places of
interest and beauty. But now I'm home
again and have resumed my old routine of
duties amongst them teing to read your
columna and occasionally to write to
you as a true friend, which pays me
regular weekly visits. I muat say I
look forward to your visita and give you
a welcome greeting, as I would a true
and tri*>rl frir>nil

Vegetation haa been greatly helpedby the recent showt rs which were
much needed. The fruit crops will
not be near so large aa were expected,
eaptcially the late fruit. as it waa
damaged by the recent frost, and ia
falliog daily. The ground under the
trees is literally covercd with blighted
fruit which conlinue to fall.

Halley's comet haa been watched for
from thia place. I muat admit I've
watched for it. and wish to see it in all
of ita beauty, but have not as yet,
while othera have sten it. Let ua
atrive to do our duty from a clear con-
acience, first to God and then to our
fellowmen, leaving the results with
the Maater, and we v. .11 have no need
to worry about the work of nature.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Lyell, of Warsaw,
are receiving congratulationa on the
advent of a fine son.

Spring haa come and almost goneAnd aummer is comin? on;Then autumn next will take ita placeBefore dull winter wina ita race.
With best wishes to the Citizen's

Editor, and its many readera, I will bid
you adieu for the preaent. R. D. C.

LOSS BY FiRE.
The barn andcontentsof E. L. Green-

wood, Edna, King and Queen Co., were
destroyed by fire last week. Loaa 11..
600; $460 inaurance in the Northern
Neck Mutual. Inaurance had been run-
ning but three montha.

REUGIOUS.
The Phlpit Committaea of BethanyGibeoilI and Tokuaky Baptiat churcheamet last week and tendered a call toKev. E. L. Hardcaatle. of Baltimore,and itia reported that he haa acceptedand will move down and take charge ofthe field early in June. . . RevLaater A. Brown. of Georgia, preachedtwo able and eloquent aermona at Beth¬

any Church last Sunday to large and
attentive congregationa. Mr. Brown
was a former pastorof Bethany Church..N. N. Newa.
FACTS ABOUT THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The largest organization on earth isthe Sunday School.
It haa more than twenty-aix million

membera, to be found in every nation
except Thibet.
North America alone has sixteen mil¬

lion Sunday School membera.
Every State in the United States and

every province in Canada is elabor-
ately organized for Sunday School work,
so that the remote cross-roads school
is brought into touch with the interna-
tional organization.
Every one of the 200 Protestant de-

nominations, as well aa some of the Ro-
man Catholic parishes, contains the Sun¬
day School.

In practically all of the 275,000 indi-
vidual Sunday Schoola the international
lepson is atudied weekly.
This lesson is prepared by an interna¬

tional interdenominational committee
of eminent acholars.
The membera of the Sunday School

range in age from the infant on the
cradle roll to the aged persons in the
adult department.
The World's Sunday School Conven-

tion, recently in sesaion in Washington,
was attended by official delegates from
every State in the Union. from everyprovince in Canada, and from more than
fifty countries- the most coamopoiitan
pathering ever held on thia continent.
Previoua conventions have been held

in London, St. Louis, Jeruaalem, and
Rome.

METHODIST CONFERENCE CLOSES.
The General Conference of the Meth-

odists at Asheville, N. C, adjourned sint
die Saturday. The next session will be
held beginning the first Wedneaday in
May, 1914.
The change in the wording of the

Apostlea' Creed was made by amajority
vote. It has been for some time past a
great deaire on the part of some the
preachera and laymen for the words
"The Holy Catholic Church" tobe taken
out of the ereed, and the worda "The
Church of God" inserted in their place
The name of the church was also

changedfrom "The Methodist Epiacopal
Church, South," to "The Methodist
Church in America." This change waa
made by avote of 154 to 63, but muat
be ratified by the annual conferencea.
For the first time in the history of the

General Conference awoman was allow-
ed to speak upon the fioor at Asheville
last week. By unanimous consent, Miss
BelleBennett, secretary of the Woman's
Home Mission Society, was invited to
address the delegates on the right of
women to sit in councils of the church,
and for equal rights with the laity. The
memorial from the Woman'o Home
Mission Society requesting that the
rights of the laity be granted to the
women of the church was defeated by a
vote of 74 to 188.

PERPLEXING MARITIMECONDITIONS
Hia veasel held 15 daya by oyater

plantera of Mathewa county, Va., Capt.
Ashton, of the schooner William Oliver,
is wondering what are the rights of the
Government over navigable waters of
the Cheaapeake. The Oliver loaded
part cargo of lumber on East river for
Baltimore and dropped down about one
mile and anchored in the channel near
Long Point on May 5th. Without be¬
ing nolified to move his anchorage two
men came on board with an attachment,
which demanded $250 fordestroying the
oyster beda of Joseph F. Foster.
The ornciala remained on board in

charge while Capt. Ashton went toNor-
folk and reported the caae to the Fed-
eral authorities. There he waa adviaed
to pay no fine, but at the aame time the
Federal officials did not volunteer to aa-
aiat him out of trouble. Returning to
the vesse! he was met by Capt. D. B.
Jonea, of Cambridge, Md., owner of the
vessel. The caae wa8 tried at Mathews
Courthouse, and the compromise was
that the owner pay $35, which waa done,
and the veaael allowed to proceed. Capt.
Ashton, who pay8 and feeds hia crew,
with expenaea to Norfolk aeeking ad-
nce, ia nearly $200 out by his experi-
mce with Virginia oyater farmers.
Baltimore Sun.

HALLEY'S HUMBUG.
The comet haa disappointed all, even

the scientiats. School girls make fun
of it, and allude to it as "Calley'aHomet," "Halley's Comic," and auch
aacriligioua terma. The Richmond
Newa Leader dispoaea of it as followa:
"Of all diaappointing, overrated,overadvertiaed humbugs, the late Mr.'

Halley'a far-famed comet is the limit.
With more than half the world upsetfor montha and on the edge of expecta-tion.notto mention some anxiety.it
came limping in Saturday evening, a
miserable, disreputable little tallow-
candle affair without any tail. A Japa-
neae lantern in a pine tree would have
looked more dignified, more attractive,and infinitely more respectable. The
pejple who were frightened muat feel
positively fcailly. The amall boy who
could not take a little damp powder
and get up a better exhibition on
Chriatmaa eve, and 'produce aomething
more dangeroua and attractive than
this comet, ought to be apanked. The
icientiata should be thoroughly ashamed
)f themselves. Their wretched comet
a not fit to put in a little girl's doll
>aby houae. It's a 'fake.'"

CR1SP NEWS.
At more than aixty points in the Stateroada are being built under the direc-tion of the State Highway Commiasion.
A world wide peace movement in the

name of the late King of England,backed it is said by the Emperor ofGermany, haa been inaugurated, thelatter being desirous of being a leader
tn the movement.
The huge floating dry dock, Deweybuilt atSparrowa Point, Md.,and towedto Manila, a wonderful feat, waa sunkthere Tueaday in 70 feet of water. Theiralvea had been opened and for aomeinaccuuntable reaaon could not be closed

Welcome Words to Women
T.^k° S*° ,uffer Vth *».«>*«« P*culi«r to their«x ahould wr.tc to Dr. Pi^ee and reveive free the
-a skdled oiid aueceasM apeeialiat in the dittasea
aZaaSTS: fe ,cUc'°*. *** *<>« 1»3 the moat

tt ihn« to their loc*l phy.ician. The local physiciaob pretty sure to aaythat he cnnot do anYthin*T^°UA- .'" ^\ammat,?n" Dr- Pbrce holds that

V Pilrcc ttL^ll; W" Dl?c»rry Mcdical A..o^i.ei^rDrtnR:._^l^l__.Mdcnt' Buff"Io» N. Y.,-t»ke the .dvice received und be well.

WHOLESALE COMM1SSION MERCHANTS
105 W. CAMDBN ST., BALTIMOBE, BD.

[ Traders Bank.
References ! Md' DeI- & Va. R'y Co.

| Kxpreas Companies.I Baltimore Fruit A Produce Aasociation
Pouliry. Eggs, Butter, Livc Stock. Fruit, Yegetables, Grain, Wool andALL OTHER PRODUCE.

GEPHAS M. LEWJS & SONSs
GENERAL COMM1SSI0N

14 E. Gamden St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Poultry, Eggs, Grain and Live Stock.The house vou will eventually ehip to.
Why not now?

P.ESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Wherkas, the Supreme Ruler of th«

univ< rse has setn fit in his wisdom to
take out of this world the soul of our
brotl <r, John M. Peterson, who waa
ao cruelly torn from our midat by such
a saii accident (he being a member of
Kilmarnock Lodge, No. 156, I. O. O. F..
and a Past Grand in aaid lodge).
Thenfore, be it

Reaolved 1st, That while our heerts
are i :ade sad by his untimely departure,
for we shall miss our brother, yet we
bow with humble aubmission to the will
of our Great High priest, for we know
that he ia too wise to err and too good
to be unkind.

Resolved 2nd, That weextend to hia
stricken family, and especially his fa-
ther, whose head is bowed with age and
whose heart is almoat broken with Bor-
row, our heartfelt sympathy; and we
commend them to the God of all gracc
and ronsolation, and pray that they may
find Hisgrace aufficient to sustain them
in Uiis hour of their deepest sorrow and
gloom, and may they realize that "His
everlnsting arms are about them."
Resolved 3rd, That a copy of theae

reaolutiona be sent to the family of our
brother, and alao that they be pub-
lished in the Virginia Citizen.

O. J. Shelton, )T. S. Brent, jr., V Com.
E. B. Suuires. 1

Whereas, an Allwise God in his in-
finite wisdom has seen fit to take from
our midst Capt. Wm. Henderson, who
for E5 years faithfully and zealoualy
8erved the public as a member of the
Wicomico District School Board;
Resolved 1st, That in the death of

CapL Henderson the cauae of education
haa lost an efhcient helper, the district
a capable oflicia), and the board a mem¬
ber who was alwaya ready to do his
duty.

Resolved 2nd, That while realizing
the loss to the cauae of education, to
the district and to the School Koard,
austained by the death of Capt Hen¬
derson, we bow in humble submisaion,
knowing that our loaa is hia etemal
gain.

Ret olved 3rd, That a copy of these
reaolutions be sent to the family of the
deceosed, the Vircinia Citizen for
publi ation and a copy be recorded in
the minutes of the district School
Board meeting, held May 23, 1910.

Edwin Broun, Chairman,
W. H. Tignor, Clerk,

Board Trust.es.

There is no prob-lem of increased cost
of food if you eat
more

Quaker Oats
An ideal food; delicious;

appetizing; strengthening.
Compared with othcr

foods Quaker Oats costs
almost nothing and yet it
builds the bcst.

K.-tfular feaarlaaai. and h.-rmoticallyacalcd itus for hoi climates. «

Wood'sLate
Seed Potatoes

are selected seed potatoescarried in cold storage, so
as to supply them unsprout-ed and in the best conditionfor summer planting.
The best time to plantLate Potatoes is in June or

early in July, to make the
largest yielding crops for
winter use or market

Write for ,,W00d'S CrOD
SpetiaV giving prices and
seasonable information a-
bout Late Potatoes and
other Seeds for Summer
Planting.

r. IV. Wood & Sons,
Seedimen. - Richmond. Va.

MISS M. B. PURUCKER,
Shopoing of Every Description.

Ten years experience.Correapondence Solicited.
2125 McCulloh St.. Baltimorc. Md.

BUY
YOURSELF A GOOD

WATCH,
«iSr a8f?,r.V"enLof So,id Gold. Gold-fi led and S.lver Watches ia moat com-plete. We guarantee the following:
Ladies- 14-Kt. Solid Gojd WatchrJ. iV2"nnGenfaSolidGoId Watch. ^g-g
o ..««-. <Huntimr Case.) .".»

Ks^sasffea ~-f~ sss
r S,^«T ChsteJaJne Watch and Pin fjSF.namaUd Watch l>in and Uo*. ^oo tofMAnd many othera.
. Wheninneedof any article in thejewelry hne wnte us, we will KladlynnorT V..-.* guarantee pricc and

Wlw. J. MILLER.
..BALTIMORE'S JEWELER."

28 E. Baho. Sf.. BALTIMORE, MD.
Reference. "The Editor ..

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants

pOR THE 8ALE OF Prodace. Oy>tera. Llva Btock, Iilde., PoultrKg«f». etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Special Offer to Merchants.
In order to add some new accounta on

our Ledger for 1910 we are mak-
ing a apecial offer of

PRINTINC
aa follows:

rtOO letterheadH )a. __

500 BuslneHS Cards \ OtT| I 3
Delivered prepaid to any addreaa. Not
cheap work, but first-class, up-to-date printing on good quality

paper. Samplea if desired.

&uvsz££z^%%
CHARLES & LOMBARD STS.

RAT.TTMnRP

Wm. Oorbard. Oeo. N. Kced.
Q. P. tlarhard,

GERHARO, REED S CO., Ltd
TAILOR8,

Makera of good Clothea,
1 lO N. Kutaw St., (Second Floor)

BALTIMORE, MI>.

Write for aamplea.

CJ>

c-o

<<i L Gochnauer. Fauqular C i»ilv. Va . writ<a
i.u

ve V.8**1 your >«»u»r«-I>al- Chlck Start.iwith exo«llent rtwult-H. Hav* U»i le« Ch.ck.s aja* «feedin* it than ever before."
PREVENTS DIARRHOEA.

Chaa. S Cranon. Baltimore County. Md.. writea:
. XS fo«"»d »y actual comparison thut Boliri-ano.» -Squar^Dmr Chick Starter haa a.Kreat ad-vantajre over all prominent fooda on the njij ktt itdoea not g-ive the baby chicka diarrhoc*."

BEST HE EVER PURCHASD.

SQUARE-DEAL
-&552T .*&»>*> .ScratchFoodnrsi . *ftw. 5 to )0 weeks. Makes hens lay

DONT BE FOOLED.
Foods. drup u» a poatal we wili *!.n ,aquar' L>,e»l

packs*e each of p»r,,iffl w.^.T, T1 >ou
Sw«*t Paas. Soarlet SavV alJo* oUr r^ ^"i

J. BOLGIANO & SOH,Seed Growera. Importera. Manufactw-era. Four Generationa of Un-broken Succeaa.
Baltimorc, Maryland.

SHINGLES! SHIN61ESII
We keep conatantly on hand 4,5. and. Inch CTpreaa ahinglea at .'oweat prlceaW. A. Dambbom & Bbo.. Weema

ONE OF THE SICHTS OF NORFOLK.
f !Z*5 ^om^P£^&/jOood Clorheg*

374 Malrt^^^lIcfFfoik.va.
Virginia's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-Price

Clothing Store.
EICHT 8 BIG DEPARTMENTS.

'

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'ssnd Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' Shoes,Custom-Tailoring, Tmnks and
Bags, Uniforms.

«»KE CUR STOfiE YOUR HEAOQUARTERSVjsitors to Noifolk are cordiaUv invited tomakeTHE HUB their headquarte^while in the city. 'Twill l»c apleaaifte to be of some ser-
vice to von.

PEOPLES BANKOF REEDVILLE, VIRGINM, Inc.
^ . OFFICERS-JOHN B' ",NTON- ***£. , J0"^- ". VU-.To.iJ...,rRANK C. Jett. Cashier

I-Ain up capital a3o.ooo.oo(Morc than Sixty Stockholders )

'.'"..'".ins.i,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,^.,.(.(lf(|i,,i|s.i(,sM
Monday, Fcbroary 21st, 1910

iwtitfaetoiyaervica. mdmdwls. a courteous and
t n it. DIRBCTORS:J. B. HlNTON, j a iiavk:iu,
Wb. Blundon, t . "*^ Geo. N. RKED,
G.H.McNEAL, $!£££; $*<££*.E.H.SMn.. W. L. RUSSE^CSN°W'Balnmore Reserve Depository: Citizens National Bank

THE TIDEWATER BANK OF VIRGINIA Inc$«ccess.rs to the L. E. Mumford Bankin«« Company.'REEDVILLK, _ VmoiXIAs^2Ka^1b0t5*»«--«-«.**«* '***
Sru,,.,,vs,;,,!,lwilh,ssist.nM:.[f...:iAln,n^

-.-^.-.i»-w;:;u.i;:;^,^;M;;^v;,^:/r^i,v;;;:
p ty. B

J' A" Palmer« J*.. President.t. W. Ldwards, lst Vice-nrp^ r i r*vice pres. C. L. Gaskins, 2nd Vice-presJ. u Jett, Cashier.

WALTEli 8WINNEY
WITHLIKE8, HKlin ^MiH' a rn ^.«. 10* »¦: iSSSifSSr ta?2oS5&

Eetabllshed ln 1802
C S. 8CHERMERHORN & SONRecelvere, Shippers, Deaiers *

UBAIN. HAT, FEED8, L1NSEEI) MRAMEAU BEST STONE LIMt; ,. BAKKE.N 8EE»

Also Diatrlbutorn of
THE PURINA POULTRY FEED8.127 and 129 Cheapside <N««r pr«u »$*««*.) RiiTmnQr i.
V1RUINIA LAW8 COHPUED ^," ""' "

Establiahed 18«U. ¦¦

Refer to i U,JZ??'8 Natlonal Bank
OUR SPECIALTIES* *i^Bn**

H^SJSSctS Poul,'y.live s,ock'F£6S-Woo,« *«.
n

" PROMl»T BETUKNftCorreapondence and shipments solicited.
I. COOKE & BONS,

,.. BBI
GenerV Commission Merchanta,7 W. PRATT STREET, DALTIMORE, ..

BEST IQCATION BEST FACIUTIES BEST TRADE
A. LEWIS&SON,

Grain, Live Stock, Wool, Produce,Fruit, Poultry and Eggs.
BALTI1VIORE, MD.

THE COMMISSION HOUSE THAT
WEARS WELL DAY-IN-AND-DAY-OUT

MEETS THE DEMAMDS OF THE M0S7 EXACTIMG SHIPPERS
OUR BUSINESS ,S GROW.NG FASTER THAN ANY TWOCOMM.SS.ON HOUSES ,N BALT.MORE PU1 T0GVtH£P

BE SURE TO TRY US.

R.cES: gSj-OM-IB-ll a.. 01*-. N-*1 B.nk. B*^
OONTINUOUS KXPEBIENCR HINt'K 187«>

DAVIS & DAVIS,Incorporated, Capital and Surplus $27,500.00.
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCIIAMs.4 and 6 K. Camden St
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.


